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Creighton Bluejays Snow NorthJDokotaTeam Under 34_to_0 Score Saturday 
Grange’s Spectacular Work Enables Illini to Hold Chicago to 21 to 21 Tie 
W ynne’s Eleven 

Has Easy Time 
With Visitors 

“Ike*" Mahoney Returns Kirk- 
t off no Yards for Touch- 

down—Nelson Stars 

for Losers. 

ii> i: \i imi w \r.M:ii, 
nizir.irrox uni 
versify s flock of 
Blue jays swooped 
down on North Da- 
kota university 
Klickertails a t 
Western league 
1 > a r k Saturday 
afternoon a n d 

pecked out a 34 to 
0 victory. 

The strong Blue 
and White eleven 
had no trouble in 

h, cu rshing the Da- 
kotans, and at no 

H time vas the 

(CSf#? U)iJKne Creighton team's 

|y *• 1 "**"—~- goal line in danger 
§ of being trampled on. The Creighton 

line which turned bark the Marquette 
B "golden avalanche" last week, found 
l little opposition in the visitors, while 
i the Blue and White bacgfleld punc- 

tured tlie Flickertaii forward wall for 
to long gains. 
L V small crowd turned out to see 

I the Bluejnys do their stuff against 
their second North Central conference 

^ opponent. Outside of "Ike" Ma 
homy's 80-yard ret time of a Kickoff 
for a touchdown at tin* start of the 
Jfcecond half, the contest was inimi < 

»‘Jie exciting moments of the Crcigli 
ton Haskell Indian game played hen 
two weeks ago. 

Play during a greater part of the 
contest was in the I lickertail irrri- 
tory. Not once did the visitors ad- 
vance within the Creighton 20-yard 
line. Hip interfere: re given the Da 
kntan# was good nnl.v in spots and 
tlie Bluejnys foiiiid litfh* trouble in 
breaking through the frail North Da 
kota forward wall and throwing the 
enemy for a loss. 

Coach Wynne <»f the Bhtejn.v 
k^oiii'iii'il the con* c» ( with iiis second 

string harkliidd !n action. This com- 

lunation failed to dent the Flicker- 
tails and most of the period was de- 
voted to hooting the leather, first 
from one end of the field to the other. 

Soon after the second quarter got 
under way Mahoney, quarter, and 

Keane, crack halfback, were inserted 
Into the lineup. The addition of these 
two Bluejnys to the team was n 

pignal for scoring net inn, Mahoney 
opened his part of the contest by 
looting the leather to tho Flicker 
tails Mho started an overhead at 
tack. After grounding one flip the 
visitors tried another. Mahoney in- 

tercepted a pass from "Shorty" Xel 
son and returned the hall through a 

| -ken field to the Dakota 4" yard 
line. 

Keane then swirtrd the left end for 
four yards. An offside penalty set 

the Bluejays hack five yards, hut on 

the next play Itav Lowm* peeled off 
35 yards around light end, stopping 
at the 30-yard line. Keane then cir- 
cled left end wide and didn't stop 
until he had made 15 yards with two 

Klickertails banging on his arms. 

The Dakota secondary defense didn’t 
lose sight of this. Ffe called on 

Dower again f«»r an end run and the 
latter r» ponded by going around 
right end for a touchdown. Mahoney 
inn kicked the goal. 

(Ill an exchange of kicks Creigh- 
ton got the hall and marched 
down to the Dakota five-yard line. 

| Two passes from Mahoney to Mien 
and Bertogllo advanced die HIue- 
jays*to the visitors’ five-yard line 
where the half ended with Creiglit- 
ton in possession of the ball. 

The second Creighton touchdown 
came soon after the whistle sound- 
ed for the second half to get under 
way. Currie of the I*Tk Uertails 
kicked off to Creighton. The hall 
bounced off Nolan's shoulder into 
the waiting arms of Mahoney who 
was standing on his own 20-yard 
line. "Ike" tucked the hull under 
liis arms and started for his goal 
line. lie ran through the ‘‘heart” 
of tile Dakotauis and didn't tarry 
any en route to the goal line. The 

f entire Dakota team started after 
th<* Blue jay hilt the fleet Mahoney 
was a little ton fast. lie did his 
job up right by kicking the goal. 

The Bluejays again received the 
kickoff, but couldn't repeat their per 
forma nee. A 3 5-yard penalty hurt 
Creighton's chances to advance, and 
Keane kicked to Nelson. The Flicker 
tails couldn't gain, so Currie kicked 
Creighton then marched down to the 

10-yard line, where the visitors 
bucked up and held. On the fourth 
down, Mahoney flipped a pass over 
Mi© goal line which was too high for 
Allen and the Dakotans took the ball 
»nd put it in play on their own 20 

yard line. Again the visitors kicked. 
Mils time Creighton getting the hall 
Dn Its own 45-yard line. Mahoney 
flipped a pass to Allen that was good 
for 35 yards. On the next play 
Keane galloped around left end f«*r a 

touchdown. The V/l failed. 
'I'll** final quarter opened with 

Creighton in possession of tin* le.it hi-i 
oil the Dakota team's 28-yard Him?. 
Again the Flicker-fails held, this time 
taking tie* hall on downs on their 
own 25 yard line. Biirrla attempted 
\f) kick out of danger, hut his center 

rmade a poor pans and the Bluejays 
■blocked the kick, recovering the hall 

•m the visitors' 15 yard line. nn the 

©«*xt two plan's Fitftgibbnn of Crelgh 

i 
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hunter. Spike docs his hunt- 
-' ing in the sand hills, where 

the birds fly so fast that to kill them 
«»n "Wednesday you had to lead them 
a day ahead and lire your gun on 

Tuegda y. 
"It’s great fun," says Spike. “One 

limiter will go down to the end of 
tli«* lake and scare* up the ducks, 
>\ lien they come over the other 
hunter lie is ready for them with a 

ease of shells. You can shoot all 
day. pick up all your birds without 
wetting your feet, and on the way 
home kill a mess of chickens or 

grouse for the evening meal. In 
fac t, it makes a fellow lazy to shoot 
that way. I've heard of Omahans 
who shoot in the sand hills who 
get -o !az> they hire ranch hands 
In I i I their duc ks for them while 
they kill time bj playing cards." 

I 
ton went over for a touchdown. 
Keane ki« ked the goal. 

Later in Hie- quarter Lit/gibbon 
tried a place* kick from the 40-yard 
line*, but the* ball fell short by inches 
of going between and over the goal 
jhisIs and standard. 

Following Fit/gibbon's try for goal 
from placement, Creighton got the* 
hall on a kick in the renter of the 
field, and by spectacular runs by 
Litzgibbon and O’Connor, advanced 
to Dakota’s IH-yard line*, where “HU” 
broke loose and went around left end 
for a touchdown, lie kicked his own 

goal, making the score 31 to 0. 
The game ended with the ball In 

Creighton’s possession on the nine- 

jays' 3fi-yarel line. 
■While the FlickcrtaiN failed to 

make much of a dent in the Creighton 
line, the team was not without Its 
stars. Nelson ar.rl Currie, quarterback 
and right tackle, respectively, played 
good games, while Thacker, halfback, 
also showed up well. 

For the Bluejaya the work of Keane 
and Litzgibbon In the back field, end 

Captain Gayer, Nearv and Allen on 

the line, deserves credit. 
The lineup and summary: 
Tli** lineup*: 
C r«*i|fliton—84. North Dakota—« 

Allen .. L. K ... Ron 
flayer (C ) .b T Smith 
NVary .b. cj. dust anion 

Morjey .. '* sterhman 
Prnvff* .It is. steeneraon 
Perm I ken ........ R T. Currie (*' I 
Aral! .R K Brodle 
lllrkey .. .. Q H. Nelson 
bower .b If. Thacker 
• rr.mnor K H Named? 
buepke F H Dunham 

Su'.ijit If ill ion** c'r»»lghion: Mnlionnv for 

llh-key. bang for Pratt. K»nne for u'Cnn 
nor. Nolan for Morley. B*rto«llo f**r 
buepke, McKenna for Allen, lllrkey f«»»' 
Mahoney. Herbert for (layer, Fltzglbbon 
for bower, Morley for Nolan. Yerhout for 
Herlogllo Stewart for ban* O’i 'ontmr for 
Keane. Morgan for Rermlken. M* l><*rm*«tt 
r.,r H|rke> l.nrv for Neary. M<Moon for 
Herbert. Mork for (»«'onnor. Rainey for 
t '.t/gibbon North Dakota Mulhalr for 
Dunham. Arndt for lloe. Stevenncr for 
Th.n kor, Son«ler*nn for Sterhiyan. Dun 
ham for Mulhalr. Mulhalr for Roe. 
Frederick son for Nelson 

Official.** Ref<ree Quigley, St Mary 
I’mpire Johnaon. Doane. II a*1lln**mnn: 
Durey, Dorn ell, 

Sr or* by period*: 
• relghton ^ 7 J 3 14- 3 1 
North Dakota ... t> (* H 0 0 

S'-orlng touchdown* Fltzglhhon (21. 
Mahoney, bower. Keane Tr/iv for point*' 
Mahoney (2 1. Keane. FitKglhbon. Time of 
• juartera: If* minuter 

STANTON HIGH 
DEFEATS PREPS 

Stnnton, Neb.. Nov. 7. The Stnnton 
high sehfM.iI football team won lls sec 

ntid straight game here this after- 
noon when it defeated the Creighton 
preps of Omaha by the seore of 
to 0. 

The Stanton grldsters, who upset 
tlie state high school dope by hand 
lug Nellgh its first defeat in 2TI 
starts, out pis yed the visitors through- 
out the four periods, 

0 

Status of Professional’s Wife In 

Tourney Play Up Before Golf Body 
New York. Nov. S.—A lady golfer 

asks what Is the status of a profes- 
sional golfer's wife in tournament 

play? This is the problem which has 

been put up by the amateur commit- 
tee of the United States Golf associa- 

tion, a protest having been filed by 
two members of the fair sex In the 
west against the wife of a man who 
earns his living at the game. 

Naturally, the protest is not made 
because the woman happens to he 

married to a professional. The argu- 

ment is that she helps In r husband in 

the shop and during the winter 
months goes south with him, selling 
supplies and posting scores, etc., at 

the club where he is employed. 
Not so long ago a rase of much the 

same sort regarding a woman In tho 

metropolitan district was bradght to 
the attention of the United States 
Golf association officials, but the rul- 

ing body could find no reason why 
the player should not be allowed tu 

compete as an amateur and the mat 

ter was dropped. As yet nothing has 
been done with regartl to the protest 
from the west. 

'-7- 1—7 a 

Shea to Fight Goldstein 
Chicago, Nov. 7.—Aho A11 c I ; 

Goldstein, bantamweight rliam- 

pion, was matched tonight to hn\ 
Eddie Shea of Chicago in a in 
round contest at East (liiragn nest 
Friday night. The weight will he 
130 pounds. 
--' 

TRACK RU1.ES 
DUE FOR CHANGE 

New York, Nov. 8.—The national 
convention of the Amateur Athletic i 

Union of the United States, which 
will t»e heM at Atalntlc Uity on No- 
vember 16, 17 and 18, promises to he 
the icene of some interesting and 
lengthy athletic* discussions regarding 
the general rules governing track and 
field athletics and swimming. 

The proposed charges, if adopted 
by the delegates to the national con- 

vention, will leave their mark In- 
delibly on the championship “track" 
program In particular. The represen- 
tatives of tlie various sectional hndv 
have been asked to consider several 
radical changes in the makeup of the 
titular program for this branch of 
amateur sport. 

ARMY ELEVEN j 
TRIMS FLORIDA 

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 8 —The 
Arpiy today defeated the University 
of Florida, 14 to 7. in a game fea- 
tured by the bulldog ten u ity of the 
southern combination, outplayed dur- 

ing most of the game. The Alii V 
tors, led by the brilliant Jones, cam*.' 

hack after a poor start and tied the 
score, only to lose when the fleet 
Wilson made a sensational run for 
touehdou n. 

KicckhHVr \\ ins < inc Malcli. 
Chicago, Nov. 7 —Angle Fleck he 

for “came hack" in the national 
three-cushion billiard longue match 
here tonight by defeating John I.av- 
ion of st. Louis, former champion, 
TiO to 41 In 61 Innings. Layton’s 
high run was six against the Chi 
c'lgoan’s five. 

r—~—-n 

i Harvard Gndster 
Graduate of Ice 

Wagon School 
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 8—The 

Ice wagon school of gridiron prep 
aratlon, which figured in the 

I molding of the career of “lied" 
Cringe, famous Illinois bach, will 
have another graduate tonight If 
Finest tianiache, Harvard sopho- 
more, starts against Princeton in 
his first Idg game at the end 
(iamache, whose home is in |.cu- 
niinstcr. Mass., puts himself into 
shape for this season’s campaign 
by carrying chunk* of ice during 
the summer. 

V v 

WESTERN UNION 
TRIMS CARDINALS 

The University of Omaha Cardinals 
went ri< wn before the strong attack 
of Western Union college at I a* Mars, 
la., Friday afternoon, 2S to 0. Three 
of the lowans* touchdowns came In 
the nr«t half, the Fai ls tightening 
up in the last period. 

The game was closely contested and 
with the exception of breaks was 

played mostly in neutral territory. 
Two of Slater's .punts were blocked 
near the Omahutis’ goal and both of 
them were recovered by the locals 
over the line, accounting for two of 
the touchdowns. The lineup: 

HAWKEYES DOWN 
BUTLER, 7 TO 0 

Iowa Fity, Nov —Towa football 
eleven today defeated Butler college, 
7 to f*. in a game that whs closely 

j fought throughout. Several times 
! Canfield and Paul, charging Toxva's 
line for good gains, brought the ball 
within striking distance of the 
Hawkov* goal, but failed In final 
downs to .put it over. Schirmer 
made Iowa s touchdown In the first 
period. 

”Y” Handball Meet 
Readies Semi-Final- 

Hoffman and Friedman and Brueg 
man and Nelson have entered the 
semi finals of the Y. M. C. A. mixed 
doubles handball championships. 

Ulllesple and J. Oerellck will play 
Ritchie and Falk Tuesday to deter- 
mine the other seinl-flnalist in the 
upper bracket. 

‘With ihr 

KNIGHTS' 
cf thr 

GLOVES 
Phoenix. \rlt., Nnc H. Urplimr" 

Skelly PhoenJx lightweight, won ii de- 
r‘i*|on over At Thoms*. I*"* Angeles. In •' 

Hugh** won on T>o'n« from '• i« M> K< < 

f 
Frankie rtnrao, Phoenix, in another mx- 

round event. 

New Orleans Vim h—d«e Matrangu of 
\exv Orleans defeated Andy Chnnev of 
Italttmois when the Itnltlmnie flghier 
fused to inmver ) «* i| Ilia •• ghtli 
round of * scheduled i: round bou* Mu 
ttanga weighed end ihaney, 129 

Pnsonlr. \. .1.— Itiiltllng Hlkl kno< Uni 
out "Kid” Ho*. lie -f ,li*lse\ city Hi flu 
sixth round of a 1<> round hoii't : Flu. b 
hums. Ohio, and Hohhv ItuHdc.iix, i;*i 
maniowu, draw in .gin noindi 

l'lilludel|di Ik -—.lul. ^.1111 ig her heal 
Frank Ferro in lu Miindt, liuwh. ci.n 
nt « kino I e I out J id. n n I * 

| oUTld. 

Krle P.i Iddlc \iidcr*oii d.T. tiled Itnl 
McDonald. 

Detroit Itoli *MiDa Hwnrded dei Islnn 
over Tommy Hutu.. I" »• u «t m T..huh> 
llughe* won ou jioIntN f'.itn o.lu- \l• Kcuti. 

f*Hil I run. Uni Nov M Thu boxing 
and wrestling Initiative measure which 
will legalize 12 round Imxing in t\.|i 
fotnla under regulation of u gtnte Imx 
Ing commission was voted hv n ;ii oho 
maloiitv Ttie*dnx wcroidlnr to onig iiu 
tton* tonight which wet* vutuallv com* 
kilt*. 

NOYF.MBLK 9. 1904. 
Unenln—The htt*kr lad* of the Lincoln 

High school football I'flin ndvuneed tka**ir 
< talrns to The !nt©rs«holastir champion- 
ship «> f Nebraska by defeating umaha 
Ihuli lmol In ruthei easy fashion. The 
final !*■ urt* stood 33 to t'sing Hum- 
phr- v n s a bat tering ram, the halfba* ks 
hurled him. for plunges which frequently 

■ *.*•'! yards and twice ho negotiated 
four .-halk" l.pes before being trough! to 
•■arth. One Burnett. Omaha left half. 
■ m around right end f yards on h 
delayed p carrying the ball well into 
Lincoln tern'ory. but Lincoln's d'-fens** 

iffened and tunah was forced to punt. 
Only one© during the can* w.is I’.naha 
ab ■ h L! n In’s g >ni I nc 

nearer than u yards. 

Creighton unitcrsilx took 1? while llu 
hr: ve’s;* y r.f H 111 h Pakula was busy get. 
t nc >* p the Vinton street park '*-*"r- 

i\ afternoon, • 'allahan was the star of 
the lora' aggregation and <o dg d about 
m hi* e«*| ke way and made consider- 
able part of Creightons ground Bonn- 
hue f'.r Cpe g)-,ton bested McCarty of the 
Coyote squad in the k king. 

Crete—Crushed and defeated, with n 
.f to eg a cist them and wt h 

the Tig* rs <->n their four-yard line. Belle 
vue left the fi- d todtiv at Ih*1 beginning 
o' s. n.l half This tells the st«u\ 

f Boane's .s •.' d triumph over pell, 
vue nthe .|e ding came of the Hi ate 
In', id 1 eg into 1 "ool l>:» It league 

M in urn poll- — On t be strength of lining 
def..,-. 1 V. .M c to I*, on Northrop 
field today, route! a «f Minnesota t.might 
nr© claiming the western football thain- 
plonnhip f«u li»B. They admit ’ha* lalm 
? flie title will be disputed. *** It is bused 
entirely on comparative score1 

Hastings—The high school girls* basket 
ball mams of Aurora and llas’ing* 
placed H game here this afternmu in 

which Bin ■» Isitors were victorious Store 
pi to 14 Mis* B* : e Glov.-r was captain 

f tli evi-ltjng team and MI'S Ko*e 
Bov I* * of tl — Iocs Is Professor Matthews 

f • J rand I -ml wiii r*‘feteo a .ill Prcfc-s *r 
Neil sen of Hastings, timekeeper. 

\nn trhor—< hh-ugo unixrrsltx Me 
| rnoris c»\i- the Michigan e'evrn 

■ Bo hrrdest battle a '«mn coached by 
Vost lever fought The final s* ore was 

}■' jn fa or r.f Mich -an Both t*an»s 
b nted *. eg h half. ’he 'Tato in* m ik 
log their first scors on Michigan no*e 
Ijoo. 

SID SOCKLYN WINS 
BY KNOCKOUT 

Denver. Colo Nov. 7.—"Tiger” 
Tayne. Chicago negro welttrweight, 
knocked out Rob S. Rudv of Loop 
Mont, Colo.. In the first round of it 

scheduled three round bout here to 

night. 
Sid Soeklln. Lincoln. Neb., knocked 

out Soldier (lardiner of Knrt I9»gan, 
Colo in- the fourth round. They 
boxed at catch weights. 

( cmi|»|plc I irsl Half 
ol Non ire I.rajiue 

The first half of the league sched- 
ule In the Y M. C. A Chinch Novice 
league has been completed. The 
standings: 

Tiicsdm BBUInn. 
Wen Lost V ■ 

First VnHsrian 3 n 1 os n 

Walnut 11«11 Bn nt win a 2 1 ,R*. 7 
First 'to ■ iin T N. T. 2 t Sfi? 
North Side t‘hrBi an ... 1 2 .333 
I'll fi: V air- t 2 .3 33 
st. Lukes T.ui hat an ... n .3 ,0©n 

Tliiirsdn I • is Islnn 
Wi*n Lost Pet 

First M K Zip* ... 3 n 1 000 
South > i. ('hi.s’tatva .A.. 3 o l.bnn 
West ml lister ... 2 t .KH" 
First I'hdallnti Pirate* ... 1 .33.3 
Ibthntiv Chapel .. 1 2 ;,3 

< tram M I !. 1 2 33 3 
Itna I* Israel 1 2 .33.3 
Fit ? I’niHbyterlan 0 3 000 

Sierra I.ronr W in* Harr. 
I |t\ \ssim tilted Press. 

Liverpool. Nov X Lord Derby’s 
Sici l.i Miir, by Cieat Sport, out of 
( an mi \cstcnlav won the Autumn 
• Up of f" mm. P. Walker s Reggio 
w.n .m«| and the Duke of West 
mitllsier Tui Ive Pointer, think Thlr 
Ib'ii in ii. 

M a I iui iifi.i Srorrs ka\o. 
New Orleans, La Nov. 7. Joe Ma 

ImiiK'i of New Oi leans scored i\ tech 
nlcAl knockout oxer Andy Chnney «t 
the end of seven rounds of their 
ucheduh d 10 round bout here tonight 

World Series 
Arbiters Seek 

Advance in Pay 
Umpires Demand Raise From 

$2,000 to S3,000—Landis 
Powerless to Act 

on Case. 

EW TORN', Nov. 
—To officiate in 

future w o r 1 d 
series ball games 
the umpires have 
demanded $5,000 
each. If this ulti* 

! mat urn is turned 
down they will 
refuse to work. 
According to the 
world series rules 
tlie pay of each 
umpire is limited 
to $2,000. There 
is no way t o 

change these fig- 
ures without the consent of the big 
league magnates. At least, that is 
the information given to the judges 
of play by Commissioner Landis. 

The umpires in the Washington- 
New York series were Tom Connolly 
and Hill Hinoen, American league, and 
Bill Klem and Krnest Quigley, Na- 
tional league. After the first game 
at Griffith stadium these officials de- 
cided that they never would umpire 
another interleague engagement un 

j der the present system for financial 
reward. In short, they entered into 
an agreement to "go on strike,” hav- 
ing the moral support of all the other 
arbiters on the major league staffs. 

Connolly, Bine^n, Klein and Quig 
ley called on <'ommissictfjer Landis 
and tried to explain their grievances. 
Landis informed them that he was 

powerless to aid them and advised 
them to take their troubles before 
the club owners at the major league, 
business meetings next month. In 
discussing the s.tuation Landis said: 

"T’nder the rule* and agreement 
signed by the major leagues you are 

held to no more than $2,000 each for 
your services in a world series. The 
only way this can be changed will 
be for the two leagues t«» amend the 
by-laws 

"We are determined to get world 
series salaries to be reckoned by the 
rewards going to the players" sod 
one of the umpires. 

Teeli Defeats 
Lincoln. (> to 0 

— 

Lincoln. Nov. S,—Omaha Technical 
high school reined Lincoln High 
school's hopes of gaining the myth- 
ical Nebraska high school pennant 
this year by defeating the Bed and 
Black, f. to 0. at the Lincoln High 
oval here this afternoon Two place! 
kicks by Zust, Tech left half, with! 
< ’harrupiist. cpj »rterbm k. holding tboi 
pigskin each time, scored the win 
rung points 

Lincoln fought desperately In the 
fourth period f*r a touchdown to 
overcome the Tech lead. The two 
kicks were made In the second and 
third period*. 

( Mi l(i Mil l.. 
First race Hn* n 

" apit tHoag'.sndl ( (A 27ft 7 ~t\ 
1-talu (St i»f fa) ... 1 (' tg .. 

'Vrangler (Qrtfftn) 3 f n 

Tim- 1.4ft 3 Dorjvia.snoMgot.t, pied- 
mont. staler » -«r :!«* Harr " T3 Teds rium. 
Moltnern Sards of Pirn* •* and K«nn- 
mare also ran. 

Second rare M:> and oneixteen! h 
Randel tYer'nt) 22 10 in 5ft 4 *n 
Moorfeld (IlnagUnd) .7 10 S 50 
Ramkln (I. A Mooney) 2 50 

Tim** 1 49 3-5 Hoy, Busier, Cheer 
Leader and Sen Court also ran. 

Thud me. S \ furlongs 
run* I>ec (M earner! f, 20 2 7ft 
Mu.ui Pine iMrlffln) 4 70 .2 10 
Rapid Pay 1 Stuff*) .“.30 
.Tim- 1.15 4 Kiisier Beil* Kitt 

•Mm, Old Seth. Ponjola and Sax no ala., 
ra n 

Fourth race mile 
Sunsp. ro tirlffln) .4 10 2 20 2 SO 
I’egasu* « Si utta 1 4 p0 
P erti I V Mooney » fit 

Tiui' 1 x ; 5 alley Fight and Hope 
lex** also ran 

Fifth ra>e. 7 furlongs: 
Captain Hal ill-un-ii 3 i»0 2 20 2.In 
K ng N'itdl «« ; fflti) ; 7,1 C. n 
HI U" Rid g. |!,i' Viintir’l 1 2 I 

lute. 1 '* Jo' le V isitor, *R icra a is.- 
ran, 

1*1M I l< O 
First tar- Steetderhase. * », tulle*: 

Klhereal Mine fTsJJtnrro) s to :» 7•> 30 
Patnaak <H* thrp 4 .0 5 ;o 
Courteous Colling) 4, 

T rue 4 14 1-5 Punk* ecn Foil 
por* and Vlcatre -Iso ran 

Second rare Six furlongs 
\‘o»h Mr A tec) (10 2 4ft 75 ft 
Rilvcr Fox iM Fa tor) 3 1ft 3 3ft 
MaM.aia Fr.f hi- if Fang) son 

Jim- 1 1 M trader, King Juumx 
I... «\ MUaaen Sumpter, Rattle Field 
Sen«»r. Zero Hour and Mountain "aka 
al-o ran 

Thir rare Mile and aeventv xards 
I avern •* *Hudvlns> sn 4 |n lift 
'F * * 11 o \\ smith) | to 5 in 

Quo)iiiinn M'luinhi 4 :a 
Time- 1 C. 4 > Broomfield. tu*t Will 

Hoohc. ln.lv Audrey. Siico Blue an 1 
Red Kina’* limi-om, 'Natch (’harm. 
Fei*« h and Royal Queen also t«n 

Fourth ta.-e: one mile 
Sun ; ':.i •: 1 I 11 :• rpcs) 4 ft 11* 
Master Charlrv tCooprr) 340 out 
Zex 1 |, Fofor 1 out 

Time; I ’» Ponce of Fiohna also 
ffl n 

Fifth nice six furlong* 
Ci.tli vu iS. oMm) 19 40 X 4ft f. 4tt 
VTana tP W all*) to 9a t. x-.t 
«?x. Ion* »Thm ii.'i 1 h xo 

lim* 11 1.*. \ Ini Men 4 InR ii» «;-•* 
oral Tlmt xdier Test, 1 Wait* and Off 
Color *»l o 

Sixth 1 nr m l- and a xic-nth 
Mungo *|i Mminlius 1 ,• xo ■ > out 
M lad v a \ 4 Mu Ilii'tl) S i)«t out 
M(*tl«i* 4 N' 1 It out 

Tim* I 4x Solon Pan also ran 
Seventh 1 ice, mite and a sixteenth 

Lieutenant IF il ! iiik) 19 on *3«* 3 lo 
Ten lx. .v 11 Allen) 7,90 7 44* 
The Roll Call 4'Vetner) 3 (o 

Tim* 1 «•* % Triumph. Redstone 
Soggarth Ar«*on pep ip > Mstonnie- Rivet 
Prtijpheat Mt*-.*kfa«t Of" K ng oN-ill 
IF, ig'rphtua and Maa^ueiado 1.10 ran. 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

LOCAL. 
Creighton, 34; .North Dakota univer- 

sity. 0. 
C cntral High, 34; St. Joseph, 0. 
Tech. ft; Lincoln, Cl. 
MIN-OI 1C| VAI LEY conference:. 
Drake, fi; Kansas. d. 
Mi**«r>tiri, |0; Oklahoma, 0. 
Ames 7; UiuncMita. 7. 

WESTERN C ONFKRKNC K. 
Illinois. 21 : c hicago, 31. 
low a. 7 ; Butler. 0. 
Indiana, 12; Ohio State. 7. 
Notre Dame, 3H; Wisconsin, 3. 
U>higan 27: Northwestern, 0. 
Purdui 3d: Dr I'amv. 0. 

-HD. three.*' 
Princeton, 34; Harvard, 0. 

ale, 47 ; Alary land. Cl. 

W ENT. 
Boston college, 34; Marquette, 7. 
Ohio Wesleyan, 17; Akron, 7. 
Ohio university. 21; Marietta. 17. 
h nos. 20; Coe, 7. 
Cornell collect 3; Beloit. 3. 
Loyola. Id; C entral college. 0. 
St. Louis university, »; Michigan Ag- 

gies. 3. 
\\ u-iiiiicton university 10; James Milli- 

ken. 4. 
Denver unpersitv. 0; Montana state. 0. 
t niversii y of C olorado, 3K; Colorado 

School of .Mines, tl. 
Colorado eoltege. 7: Colorado Aggies, d. 
Parson*. 2; Iowa State Teachers. 2. 
South Dakota State. 31; Morningshle. 0. 

Fust. 
I nion, 27; Amherst. 13. 
Dartmouth, Ifl; Bo-ton Cnlversity. 0. 
Western Reserve, .'!• Atlanta, 21. 
Dayton. .72; Toledo, d. 
St. hleplien. 4.7; EiC.runge, d. 
John C'urroll. HI* Detroit I'nlversltv, 7. 
Hobart 27: Alfred, d. 
John* Hopkins. 2d; M. John, 0. 
Rochester. 21; Buffalo. 7. 
Delaware. K; Haverfonl. 7. 
A| ulilenherg. 3d; Dickinson, 0. 
Tuloiie II; A iihtirn d. 
New Hampshire, 33; Maine, ft, 
Him knell, 22; C .**tty shnrg, d 
c olumhia 111; New A ork t 0. 
Hu?cars. 43: LuFayette. 7. 
Navy. .73* Vermont, o. 
C ollege of New A ork. 3? I rslnil*. d. 
A» my it. Florida. 7. 
Cornell, hi- So*qtichanrui, Cl. 
t ase 7 : \\ «MH*ter, 3. 
Pennsylvania. 3: C.eorget«»wn 0. 
Pittshurgh. 13; Cienevu, II. 
West A irginia 34; Colgate. 2. 
Haskell. J7r Brown. 13. 
Af i-suJ hll*etf* Aggies. 23; Stevens. 3. 
W on I J .7 \V iivtieslnirg. tl. 
I'cnii Mate. 22; Carnegie Tech, 7. 

MU Til. 
c.. rui » T*•« If 28: I *s 1.7. 

cut i. T.-nn *4-e. ti. 
tiforg a. 7: l iiivoitv of A irginia. ft 
I ii'niui. |o south C Tolin:*. o. 
I niv r»it\ of North C an lina, 3; 1. 'I 

l. ft., ti. 
Oglethorpe 32; Howard. 7. 
Alabama. 12; •Kntinkv. 7. 
Davidson. 7: < lemenson, *•. 
Afercer. 1d; Wnoford, ft. 
A anderhilt. !*: %fi** A. A Af ft. 
Sevvanee. 21: Ali**i«.*ipj»i. e. 

Miss Wethered 
Sets Golf Mark 

T-ondon. X. \. S—Miss Wethered 
won the* 30 holes final of the Knglish 
ladies’ close championship at Coon 
den Beach, by 8 and 7 from Miss D 
B Fowler, of Burnham, Somerset, 
tri'l so gain® a position unique in the 
world of golf This, indeed, was her 
fifth successive surcosfl, never hav- 
ing played :n the event without win 
ning it. 

Tn nr5ny respe. her latest v:o 
f°ry in this championship may be 
ac. ounted the nmst honorable of a” 
For on** thine: Miss Leitch had not 
previously been in the field against 
h"r in this tournament series since 
F'70 at Sheringharn and this year, 
the opposition right through was 

unusually strong. For another J 
Foodon Bench is a course whereupon 
the defender of a title cannot en 

tr- n h herself behind impenetrable! 
difficulties in which opponents will. 
s..oner or liter commit hari-knri, but j 
demands that she will make her own 

opportunities by d-Ing something in 
the attacking line. 

UNCO! N TO STAGF. 
FIGHT PROGRAM 

I.In pin, Nob., Nov. 8.--The Amor-1 
i- tn Bogion will stage a boxing .ho.v 
him Armistice day evening and, 
there is a possibility that Tommy. 
Gibbons m.iv referee the bouts. An 
offer bos been made him. The wind I 
up finds Artie Sheire. one of "Mike : 

Gibbons most promising youngsters 
going against "Kid" Worley, Hast- j 
ings The latter is young in the 
game but his record hRs forced at 
tension his way. Charley Bong 
Omaha, meets Budge Bamson in an 

eight-round semiwindup which will, 
be preceded Itv a six round go he-) 
tween Kddio Clark. Bltteoln, and .Toe 
Bowman, Council Bluffs. 

FRANK OSBORN 
RETURNS TO ST. JOE 

Wink Osborn. St .T..«oph hanckall 
pl iM who was with Scuttle f the 
Pacific ('oast league ami Omaha of j 
the Western league, has returned to < 

St Joseph for tfie xx titer. 
Osborn* had the experience of being 

with two pennant winning baseball 
clubs riurincr one season. He was sent ! 
t-» Seattle by New Haven and then 
was shipped to Omaha. The Buffaloes' 
won the pennant in the Western 
league with the help of Osborn, nlv'i 
played left field. He hit well over 300 
all season. When the Western cir- 
cuit's season was oxer he returned to 

the Pacific coast ami helped Seattle to 
xx in that league s pennant. 

S~~ --> 

Special Railroad 
rare lor Game 
at South Bend 

\ sp*M i ll round flip fare of 
has been annoumoil bx the Mil 
xxatikee railroad (or flic Vein a*ha 
Noti i- IVune game which xx ill l>» 
pla> I'd in Eolith Bend. \n\ciuhei 
I*. u cm dill! to \\ f Bock, lot a I 
passenger agent 

litis fare, which is less than 
aticxxa.x fnre ami a third, will he 
effortix e leaxing Omaha \nxrtnhri 
II and returning \oxeinhei it* 

v--- 

Famous Rod Head 
Scores His Team’s 

Total Point? 
Zuppke’s Star Gains 306 

Yards, Carrying Hall in 
30 Plays; Figures in 16 

Forward Passes. 

R.v AbmpIbIpiI l ‘rr.■. 

1IICAOO, Nov. * -» 

Chicago held III. 
nois to a 21-21 tit. 
before 33,000 epee 
tators in the most 

startling upset 01 
the 1924 westerr 
conference footbal 
race on Stagg flelc 
today. The lllini 
beaten, 21 to 14, ai 
the sart *f tht 
third period. tie< 
the score when thi 
famous Harold 
(lied) Grange broke 
away for an SO- 

--T -rl run and Bri- 
ton added the extra point by kicking 
goal. 

Grange played a phenomenal game, 
scoring all of Illinois' touchdowns. 
The famous Illinois redhead carried 
tlie hall in 30 plays, gaining 300 
■' a ids and figuring in 16 forward 
Pisses, seven of which were com- 

pleted for ITT yards. 
In addition to ids 80-yard run 

Grange thrilled the crowd with an 
other dash of 50 yards and made 
frequent slashes through the line for 
live and lu yards. 

Chi.ago, carrying the fight to Illi- 
no> at the start, ripped the lllini line 
to pieces throughout the first period without Illinois getting the ball only 
f'-r a few seconds in this period. 

Using McCarty, Chicago fullback 
as a battering ram, the Maroons 
ripped into Illinois like a tornado, Mc- 
Carty going over for a touchdown, 
af-.i solid thrusts at the line earl> 
in the first period. Harr/ Thomas 
added a second touchdown and Fran- 
cis, who relieved Marks at fullback, 
crashed over with the third. Mc- 
Carty was taken out of the game 
after the first period and went back 
later, but failed to count again. 

HUSKER CAGERS 
START PRACTICE 

Lirv In, Neb., Nov. S—Between 
3.3 an<| 40 candidates for the N> 
•raska basketball team are work ms 

°ut at the gymnasium several eve 

ninps a week. Coach Kline is help 
imr whip the football t*am in?c 
«hape for the Irish invasion so can 
tarn Mathias Volz, Omaha. is ir 
charge of the basketeers. Seven let1 
ter mep are available tihs year. Thee 
are Leo Black. Fred Ekstrom, Wil 
mer Reerkle, Bill I’sher, last year ! 

captain, Milo Tipton and Orr Good 
sen. 

There are some promising sopho 
mores included among whom art 

X -Intyiv. Dailey, Andree 
son and Reynolds. 

MIKE DUNDEE TO 
MEET DAN KRAMER 
New York. Nov. 7—Danny Kramer 

of !'b Xdelp: i;» will meet Mike Dun- 
dee o? lb k Island, 111 ; Jose Lon: 
bardo of Panama will oppose I,i»i 
Pnluso of Silt Lake Ci-y. and Bobby 
Garcia of Damp Holabird, Md will 
box Luis <Kid> Gap tain of Merridan. 
Conn,, in the three pa.round bouts at 

Madison Square Garden November 21. 
serving as the first round of the 
worlds featherweight title tourna- 
ment. 

X 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

Vox in—Pal Momn again*t Petr 
llurlex, l.1 round* in I'nniUrme 

Vox in—Jtirk /Ixic Hgain*t Vatr 
(.oldman in round* in Pitlabunrh. 

Vox 10—\ tidy Imnr.x again*! Joe 
Miitrnnfii. 1J rmtml* in Vrxx Orlpun* 

V«o in—Jork Malone Hciilnd Mar- 
rid Mil* frr i" n un.u In *i r.m, 

Vat. in—Jtxhnnx iMn x »gain«i .l*>r 
•1.ixx *oi li round* in \1t«anx. \ \ 

V. x in— Prankie (ietinro ncainst Al 
Ihmilfiv in n itiiil* in Mnn*firld. It 

Vox t P< « W" Kni*er «s«in*l 
M le \lte 1" round* n lndinnn(H»li* j 

Vox It*—O untie nmith »•* %m*t 
Jltmnx Plnlrx 10 round* in I oui* 
x Pie. 

\ x 1 ik—Itoblxx Hum tt hc tin*) K 
n Phil Haitian. in nuind* tn Phila 
ilclphiii. 

\,,x in—Tt.l Moore nc*xin*f Joe 
l.ihbx. Id round* in l’hilndel|»hia 

Vox la—1‘tnax krtnoer acn'n*t 
H im Ivid llntxxn. In round* m Phila 
drtahla. 

Vox in—1 Ui* \ u entinl Hgrtln*l 
'unimx Angel. 1^ round* in Vexx 
York 

Vox n—Jeff ,*»nith l>ai»k 
M mx*Ix. i* round* tn Pm (land Me 

Vox 11—\«unc MriMIng ngaln*t 
1 a* Kal*rr. 10 round* in t.reen*x ille. 
v t 

i Vox II- I kie Ptxrdon again*! 
Ihiltltx l.v 1.’ round* in Vrxx York 

Vox 11- VIni l>mne% again*! tairr* 
\xm». 1* routxd* in Atlanta 

V«*x 11 Hob Pi t »*. minor « again*! 
.foe Huike. 10 rx> and* in Portland 
Mo 

Vtxx 1*—lu* Angel 1‘irjm again*! 
( It irtrx M ri rt. I rt. rx«|* in V. xx 

ark 
Vox 1 :—.lax k llritttxn again*! Jinx 

tux l»nff x in round* in i* ikland. Pal. 
Vt*x I I dilie llntnl»rx»**k again*' 

•1 u k Perrx. in roitmi* in A inker* 
V A 

Vox 1 '1.1 ( non in ng * n*t *Md 
lYrn*. 1 rountl* in Itrooklxu 

Vox II—Paul Hi'tlitilMtli *gn n*f 
1> ax Murullo 1% round* n Vrxx 
\i rk 

v>x ll—pari T inalm again*! 
1 dd.r 'lira III round* iti Pa*t I In. 

Yox 14 \ Vdd lx #i* x■• .i11 *t 
V .lnr Almond lr itailliU o V« 11. It 

n li 
Vox 11 Ht'lll'l (.41 * :t g 4 1 It I 

1 <*di«« An demon 19 muiiit* tn ( lexe | 
V.x II- * nie (.tuamiiin again*! 

Ilt nnx lirnhe. »« roll ml* >a Plex c 
land 

v xx. t\ HUlx AA ell* again*! Jlnxax* 
1» 'fix in rxxuntl* n la* A-xgrlea 
-—--- 


